
Jack Klunder
Molesey - Lands End

Sponsored cycle ride

"I've been an avid cyclist for years. In a number
of places, including my church, I am known for
my dirty yellow top and lycra leggings.
This summer I am combining celebrating the
end of my nursing course, with helping to
spread Good News.
Molesey (Surrey) to Land's End, some 350
miles in 5 days, stopping at Salisbury, Taunton,
Barnstaple and Padstow, before reaching
Land's End. I will return from Penzance by train.

In early August, I aim to combine my passion for
cycling with raising funds for BIKES FOR PASTORS

in remote parts of Rwanda and Uganda.

For every £100 donated, Christian Hope can purchase one
bike to help pastors in Rwanda and Uganda reach their

congregations faster and more easily.

Follow us on facebook
Christian Hope Int



Your full name

Your full address

Phone number
Email

Post Code............................

If you would like to sponsor Jack you can do so in the
following ways

Do we have your details?
If we do not already have your details we would ask you to
tick the box below to give us permission to keep your details
for future use.  Please be assured we will only use your
details to contact you to send our monthly updates (via email)
and our magazine 3 times a year.

We will not pass your details on to any other
organisation.

 I agree

GIFT AID
Please tick and we
will send you a Gift Aid
form to sign

Please return this form and your donation to us at:-
Christian Hope International, Hope House, Elms Estate,

Church Road, Harold Wood, Essex. RM3 0JU

Please find enclosed sponsorship of £............... towards
BIKES FOR PASTORS

http://www.christianhope.org.uk/spiritualgrowth.html
 Please type JACK in the message box at the checkout

01708 377795 during office hours.
The office is open Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9am - 5pm
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